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LATE FROM WASHINGTON.
I

PAOOLAMATION OF PEACE.

THE REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE,

Arrival of Colored Troops.

Canadian Proclamation.

PROHIBITION TO FISHERMEN

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to theBulletin.]

WAsufiszuToiq, Feb. 26.—The Peace Pro-
clamationwhich htus beeninpreparation for

some time, is now ready and will probably
be announced in a few days. It has been
held baCk by the peculiar condition of
affairs in Texas. It is said they are now in
a satisfactory condition.

The Batik Presidents had another inter-
view with Secretary McCulloch to-day, and
it is understood, have effected an arrange-
Ment whereby 'General Spinner's decision
has been modified.

The Committee of one from each State,
appointedby the Republican caucus, will
meet to-night to perfect their organization.
They intend to move onward, turning
neither to the right or left.

The Subject of Judge Kelley's Lecture
before the. Statistical Society, at Concert
Hall, on the Eighth of March, will be "The
Dangers and Duties of theHour."

In the midst of all his official labors,
JudgeKelley is evidently collecting mate-

rials for a well-considered discourse.

From Fortress Monroe.. _
•-•

FORTRESS MONROE, Feb.24.—The steamer
Evening Star, from New Orleans Feb. 17th,
arrived here this morning with the Ist U.S.
Colored Cavalry, 850 men, under the com-
mand of Lieut. Col, W. H. Seip.

The regiment was organized in Decem-
ber, 1863, and was recruited in the vicinity
of Camp Hamilton, two miles from Old
Point, Va., under the command of Colonel
Jeptha Jerrard, who subsequently re-
signed. It participated in the memorable
operations on the James river as part of the
21st army corps, up to the siege of Peters-
burfg, and was sent to Texas about the mid-
dleoflast June. Since that timethe regiment
has taken an active part in the army in
Texas, under Major General Weitzel, and
has at various timesbeen stationed at Bra-
zos and on the banks of the Rio Grande.
The troops disembarked from the steamer
Evening Star and were marched to their
old place, Camp Hamilton, whence they
will be transported toCity Point to be mus-
tered out. The following is a list of theoffi-
cers, the rest, with about 50 men, having
been mustered out inTexas:

Lieut.-Col., W. H. Seip; Captain, Charles
Schwartz; Lieut., G. Page; Acting Adjutant,
Lieut, Charles H. Labsau; Acting Quarter-
masters, Lieutenants A. M. Spencer, W.
Smith and F. Ohienberger.

The 22d ofFebruary wascelebrated on the
Evening Star, off the coast of Florida, by
the officers of the regiment and the passen-
gers, in a very creditable manner. A pro-
cession was formed, headed by the band of
the regiment, and marched around to the
forward part of the ship. Speeches were de-
livered by the Hon. J. B. Richardson,, of
Massachusetts, and by. Dr. C. F. Gardener,
of Boston. Washington's Farewell Address
was read by Col. Seip, and an elegant colla-
tion was partakenof by the passengers.

The steamer Guiding Star ,was to have
left New Orleans to-day, with the 2nd regi-
ment of U. S. Cavalry, under the command
of Brevet Brigidier General G. W. Cole, also
on the way to City Point, to be mustered
out of the service. In anticipation of the
arrival of these colored troops at City Point,
Col. Wm. L. James, Chief Q. M. of the
Department, directed Capt. A. H. Comstock,
Assistant Qurrtermaster, to assume charge
at that point, and no delay will occur in
shipping the troops from here as fast as they
arrive, and quartering them at City Point.

The bark Welkin sailed to-day for Liver-
pool with a cargo of cotton and tobacco.

The steamer City ofRichmond,lately on the
line between Norfolk and Richmond, has
been sold, and will shortly start for New
York.

Permission has been received at Norfolk
from the Treasury Department to open a
bonded'warehouse there.

Mt. F. C. Clexke, brother of thedefaulting
banker, who left Norfolk under such myste-
rious circumstances abouta weeksince, was
arrested there yesterday.

The United States revenue cutterHanka-
kee, which has been stationed here for
threeyears, leaves on Monday for Philadel-
phia. Her place will be supplied by the re-
venue cutter Moccasin.

From Canada.
OTTAWA, Feb. 26.—The Canada Gazette

contains a proclamation warning American
fishermen that they- cannot use the Cana-
dian shore fisheries after the 17th of March
proximo.

The following is the substance of the
proclamation :

Whereas, A certain treaty was made
between Her Majesty and the United States
of America, on the sth of June, 1854, pro-
viding for reciprocal trade, and the United
States have givennotice for the termination
thereof.

And whereas the said treaty will expire
on the 17thof March, 1866.

And whereas under the said treaty many
persona, citizens of the United States have
invested monies and fitted out ships for
carrying on in-shore fisheries within . the
territory of Canada, and may be unaware
that theirright to miry on such fisheries,will end on the 17thof March, 1866.

Therefore, toprevent injury or loss toour
subjects or to citizens of the United Stateswith which we are in amity, we do caution
and warn all persons not subjects of our
realm, that after the said 17thofMarch next,
no vessels ownedand manned inthe United
States of America can pursue the in-shore
fisheries without, rendering themselves lia-
ble to the confiscation of their vessels and
such otirerpenalties as are imposed by law.

TherziltedStaieli Sul;reni,e f̂4),lll4.
WASHINGTON, Feb. W.—At the close of

the'case now on argumentbefore I, the Sa-
prome Court of the 'United States, that of,
JohnMaguirevs. the State ofMassOhusetts,
will be argued. General CushingWill oPen
the case for the liquor dealers itncl iAttorney
General Read will argue for the§tate. Mr.
Richardson of Boston, will dose for the
liquor dealers. It is said that the lease pre-
sents only one of the points

the
by the

laws of Massachusetts and willnot settle the
general question.

ICIXIXth CONGRESS..—FEBST SESSION.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26th,

Mr. Beaman (Mich.) introduced abill to
continue inforce and to amend the Freed-
men's Bureau bill.

Mr. Trowbridge (inch.) offered a resolu-
tion, which was adoptedd, instructing the
Committee on Military Affairs to inquire
into the quality of the artificial limbs sup-
plied to soldiers and sailors, and if found
defective to report the needful legislation.

Mr. McClurg. (Mo.) offered a preamble
and resolution instructing the Joint Com-
mittee on Reconstruction to inquire whether
the late secededStates arestill in contumacy,
and if so to inquire Alto the expediency of
levying contributiOns on the disloyal in-
habitants thereof, to defray the extraordi-
nary expenses of the General Government.

On motion of Mr. Schenck (Ohio) the
resolutionwas referred without instructions,
to theReconstruction Committee,{ yeas 102,
nays, 27.

New York Bank Statement.
NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—The bank state-

ment, for the week ending on Saturday,
shows:
A decrease of loans, -

circulation,
46 deposits, -

legal tenders,
An increase of specie, -

$3,292,050
23,356

6,535,886
3,200 250
3,904,593

Price of Gold in New York.
[By the People's Telegraph Line.]

Briny lrosaffeh26the-43tad has been
quobsiba-dayasfollows:
10.30 A. M., 136/ 11.30 1364a137
10.45 136/ai 11.45 1361
11.00 1361 12.00 M., 137
11.15 136ia137 12.15 P.M., 13eZa137

EPArkets
NEW YORK, Feb. 26,—Cotton dull at 44@i45c. for Mid-

dlings. Flour dull; sales of 4,000 barrels at 86 554.f*
ior State; 118@f10 05 lor Ohio; and sB.so@tB for Western;
Southern quiet, 450 bbla. sold at 18•60(4415 50; Canada
dull at 17 45. Wneat dull. Corn steady; sales of 21.000bushels at 72.@78c. Beef quiet. Pork heavy at
@s2s for Mess, Lard Btcsdy at 17@19Mc.. Whisky
ready.

Stocks are better. Chicago and Rock Island, 1033;
CumberlandPreferred 44;2;Michigan Southern, 65%;
14.rev. York Central, 91.15 ;. Reading, 100; Hudson River,
103; Missouri 6'6. 77: Erie, 819i; Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh,7tqi: Western Union. 70; Coupons, 1062. 102%;
Ten-Forties, 93%; Tretoury 7 3 10's, 99e99.'4; Gold, 137.

CITY BULLETIN.

MURDEROUS ASSAULT.—A young man
namedLewis Foster,:was before Alderman
Hutchinson this morning, on the charge of
assault and battery with intent to kill. He
was employed in the locomotive works of
M. W. Baldwin ct Co., at Sixteenth and
Hamiltonstreets, and last week the foreman
had occasion to reprove him for some neg-
lect of work. On Saturday, it is alleged,
Foster laid in wait for the foreman and at-
taacked him with a club, knbcking him
down and wounding him severely upon the
bead, A young man who witnessed the
occurrence interfered, whereupon Foster
drew a large dirk knife and attempted to
use it. He then ran, but was captured by
Officer Cann. He was committed to answer
at Court.

LARCENY AND RECOVERY OF STOLEN
GOODS.—Two boys, named Alfred A. Fleck
and John Cozily, were arrested yesterday
for having entered the woolen mill of
Thomas B. Schofield, No. 1214 Noble street,
through the window and stolen there-
from twelve dozen balmoral skirts valued
at $3OO. The robbery had been carried on
for a weekor two. The accused were held
in $l,OOO to answer, by Alderman Massey.
Some of the stolen property was recovered.
Robert Torrey, residing at No. 1320 Wood
street, was arrested on the charge of having
bought someof the Skirts. He was held in
$1,500 bail for trial.

CHARGED WITH ROBBERY Is PITTS-
BERGH.—A man named Martin Cadey was
arrested, yesterday, at the Pennsylvania
Railroad Depot, upon the charge of the lar-
ceny of $2.65 from Pat Holland; in Pitts-
burgh. Cadey fled to this city, and 14s wife
was to follow him. He went to the depoton Saturday to meet her, but was very po-
litely informed by a policeman that he was
wanted at theStation-house. Cadey had on
three or four *undershirts, and in dne of
them $2OO inEnglish sovereigns werefound
sewed up. The prisoner was sent back to
Pittsburgh for trial.

MALIC/OIIS MISCHIEF.—An elderly man
was before AldermanHohne, this morning,
upon the charges ofassault and battery and
malicious mischief. It seems that his son
had been in the habit of visiting a house of
rather doubtful reputation, at Bridesburg,
and the accused went there, as he said, for
the purpose of tearing it out. He kicked in
the door and used threatening language
towarlls the woman who lived in the build-
ing, whereupon she procured a warrant for
his arrest. The defendant was held to
answer.

RAILROAD MEETING.-A meeting of the
merchants doing business on Broad and
Market streets, was held this morning at
the Hall of the Corn Exchange Association,
corner of Second and Gold streets, for the
purpose of protesting against the taking up
of the railroad track on Broad street.Col. Wm
B. Thomas presided. The only business
effected was the adoption of a resolution to
meet the Committee of Councils, and indi-
vidually enter their protests against such
action.

ILLEGAL MEAT BELLING.—On Saturday
High Constable Barton arrested seven per-
sons for selling meat on south Seventh
street,con.rary to the provisions of an ordi-
nance which prohibits any except farmers
from usingttamarket stands on the streets.
The accused were all fined $2 by Ald. Pot-
tenger.

DROWNED BODY RECOVERED.—This
morning the body of an unknown white
man was found floating in the Delaware at
Arch street wharf. The deceased had evi-
dently been in the water forsome time. Cor-
oner Taylor was notified to holild an in-
quest.

.RICHMOND CONDUCTORS' BELIEF Asso-
CIATION.—TEes first annual ball of this As-
sociation will be given at the National
Guards' Hall, on Wednesday evening next.
The proceeds are to be deyoted to a worthy
object.

BOWER'S INFANT CORDIAL is 'a certain,
safe and speedy cure for cholic, pains and spasms,
yielding great relief to children teething, Bower's
Laboratory, SLath and Green. a

"FELT CORN A.l.nto BUNION PLABTERS."—
Nailedfor fifty cents. Bower. Sixth and Vine.

NEPDLES' Irrnmaims Inx.—A standard
and reliable article for marking handkerchieftl,
garments, &c. Made by C. H. Needles, Druggist,
cornerTwelfth andRace streets.

5-20's WANTED, DeHaven 43r,' Brother,40 South Thirdstreet.
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES IN EVERY VA-

saws% SNOWDEN & BROTHER,_lmporters,
2.13 SouthElghth street.

BRONZE.- Ink Stands, Fans, Card IteceiT-
ani, JewelCaskets,Cigar Cases Cutlery.~etc.sisrow-nEN &marmot,

Importers. ZS SouthMliehetthtitre
7 3-10's WANTED, DeHaven dc Brother,

40 South Third Street.
MR. Hesmintarc, 11.S. Minister to Ecua-

dor, has sent his resignation to the StateDepartment, '

rirTi7;77c7sl7
SALES OF STOOKS.

FIRSTr 6 S 3-108 Sane 993
.500 City es mnn 91.1 i

.5(0 Sell Nor es
new boat loan 52

1000 Read It Edo '7O 93
100 ab Read R 50423 50

sh Phll & Brie 2334
150 all SobNav pfd 29

4sh Lehigh Bay 52!.
66h Cam & Ain B 11734

SO sh Penns B
75 3h WashingtonGas 26
67 sh Spruce &Pine as

200 sh Calawissa pf lei
400th do 3214
300 sh do 610 32.1;
100 sb do slOwn 62%

PRICES OF

.AB
100 eh ()Manias/1 pf530 32.1..;
100 ah do V..%
100 sh do b5B:
100 sh do blO S2S,
100 fdli do 630wn XV.,
100ah do b 5 =3i400 ah do 83

600 eh do 65 E=l.;
300 sh •do elO 31i
ZllO eh do s 5 ICSdo110300 eh

ah lO3

200 an do alOwn a1.:,;
Kb ah do corn Wi
100 eh do 1.0514101 sh do :ZS

=IF NEW YORE.
graph.)

American
Reading Railroad._ so
New York CentraL_.
11. El. 6e'Bl int
H. 8.65, 620e.--...—.—..1023J
Hudson River....-----103
Minas Central--.....

Northweec....,......._..

bid
bid
sales
sales
sales
sales
bid
sales
sales

SECOND CLASS.
.—..sales
- sale
-- sales
...... sales
.-- sales

_ sales
....... Sales

dlnanee and isnainess•—Feb. 26, 18643,
There is more demand for money on the street, and

path, r higher rates are paid. The political complica-
tions at Washington and the doubtful character ofour
foreign relations cause some apprehensions for the
future, and although the supply ef unemployed capi-
tal is large, the backers are extremely cautious in the
selections of paper. Trade is necessarily dull in all
departments, withbut little probability of a chan6e
until Congress takes someaition upon the Finance,
Tax and Tariffbills. Business languishes in the ab-
sence of this action, and until It is known what Is tobe
the established policy of the country, the importers,
exporters, manufacturers and consumers will take no
new risks or enter upon any new enterprize.

The great feature of the Stock market to-day was
the excitement in Catewissa Railroad, caused by
the announcement of the decision of the Court declar-
ing nail and void the contract with the Atlantic and
Great Western Railway. About 4,200 shares of the
Preferred Stock changed hands at 32433, closingat the
latter; the Commonstock advanced to 26. Reading

Railroad was very quiet at 49%. Pennsyl-
vania Railroad sold at 56‘.—an advance of
Camden and Amboy Railroad at 1.171, and Northern
CentralRailroad at 4*5. 62 was bid for Lehigh Valley
Railroad; 64',,4 for Rine Hill Railroad; 36 for North
Pennsylvania Railroad, and 20 for Philadelphia and
Erie Railrpad. Canal stocks were held nrmly. Lehigh
Navigation sold at 5.2?.; Schoylkill Navigation Pre-
ferredat 29. and Snsqneharma Canal at 12. Wyoming
Valley was firm at 67; Delaware Division at 30, and
tnion Canal Preferred at 4X. Government Loans
were withoutchange. 104 was bid for the Coupon

Sixes.'111; 103 for the Five-Twenties; 99}; for the Seven-
'Thirties, and 99 for the Ten-Forties. State and City
Loanswere steady at Saturday's quotations. In
Passenger Railway shares the only sale was of Spruce

and Pine Streets. at its. s
Jay Cooke & Co. quote GovernmentSecurities, &c.,

to4ay, asronowm
U.S. 6'B, 1881 -

Old &20 Bonds
New " 1864....

Buying. Belling .
1e37,1 16134 i

103
_102;4: 103

5.20 Bonds, 1865. 102% 103
10-40 8and5.............. 113% 94
7 8-10 Augn5t.............-.....-.- .„....-- 99% 99%

" Juno. ___ ...- 983 99.%
July .....

- 98% 99%
Certificates of Indebtedness......... 98% 08%
Gold-at 12 0'c10ck..... —lB7 187%

Messrs. Batsmen ,s, Brother. No. 40 SOnth Third
street, make the following quotationn .of the rates of
exchange to-day, at 1,,, E "M.:

Buying.
American G01d..... ........186%
Silver-Quarters aatla-a1vii.........181
Compound Interest Notes:

JunelB64- 6% 7%
..

" Ju1y.1864... 6% 6%Ang.1864- 5% 6%
..

" Oct. 1864... 43' 5%
"

" Dec. 1864.- 3% 4%
" May,1865.. 2% 354

Ai:m.1865- 1% 23,1
0 .. 5ept.1865... L% 1%

' Oct. 1865... % 534
Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers, 16 South Third

street. quote at 1o'clock as folloa's:
Gold • .136137
11. S. 1881 Bonds 104 104%
11,13. 5-20, 1862. .102% 103

0 1864 - .102% 102%
" 1865 102%(4102%

if. 811. 10-40 93%1 94
U.S. 7-30's--lst series 993,1 99%

0 2d series-..- 99 99%
8d series 99 99%

C. S. Certificates of Indebtedness 98% 98%
M. Schultz & Co., No. 16 South Third street, make

the follow hag quotations of therates of Exchange, per
steamer Canada, from Boston:
London, 60 days sight. .148tt!0 8 dayl9 150 151
Paris, 60 days sight 3f. 80 .77

3 day8..........- .sr. 77 f. 75
Antwerp, 60 days Bf. af. 77
Bremen, 60 days 106% 107%
Hamburg,6o days 48 49
Leipsic, 60 days 97 98
Berlin. 60 days 97 98
Cologne.: _6OdaY 9- '
Anasterdam;•6o days '

--_

97 93 •' 55 56
Yrankfort, 60 dap , b 5 5f

WE OFFER FOR SALE

U. S. 6's, 15959

MOWED TO THE PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY,

Interest payable in currency. The cheapest Govern
meat Bond on the market, received by 11. S. Tress
tuer at.130per cent. as security for National Bank Cir
culation.

(I) ti :4 1:1F.X.113 DtKe ;3.1 011.7,1 $ ;az)

MORTGAGE '7's, DUE IPI4

Strictly First-class Bonds; for sale lower than other
Bonds of the same Class.

GovernmentSecurities ofall kinds bought and sold
Stocks and Goldbought and sold on commission in

this and other markets.
Interestallowed ondeposits,

E, W. CLARK & CO., Bankers,
fel.= by No. ISS. THIRD Street. Phßada

Rouselt's CARBONICACID AND ARTIFICIAL
Miner ,Spring Watere, in Glass Fountain or

Syphons.
'The subscriber is now prepared to suPPIY Physi-

cians. Druggizts, Hotels and private famines, with
perfectly pure Carbonic Acid Water, and the follow-
lowing mineral Spring Waters, prepared strictly ac-
cording to the mostrecent analysis, and conveniently
put np in Glass Syphons containing four glasses, and
retaining an excess ofCarbonic Acid Gas to the last
drop;

Plain or Carbonic Acid Water. "
Soda Water.
Seltzer Water.
Vichy Water (GrandGrille).
Vichy Water (with Lithia).
Kissingen Water (Rakoczy). •Litbia Water.

An experience of Over twenty-five years in the
preparation of Mineral Waters, together with his
chemical knowledge, enables the subscriber to
promise to the public that nonebut the purest article
will be sold byLim.„ EUGENE ROUSSEL,

fe2C4p6t No. 518 Prune street.

BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26th.
SENATE.-Mr. Grimes on presenting a

petition from citizens of lowa, said he
would take occasion to refer to a despatch
published in the Intelligencer this inorning,
stating that an immense ratification meet-
ing had been held in Keokuk, lowa,
at which the veto message and the
President's administration had been
endorsed. He said the author of that de-
spatch had been opposed to the war all
along, and that his press had been thrown
into the river for the utterance of disloyal
sentiments. He was unwilling that the de-
spatch referred to should goforth as areflex
of the sentiments of the people of lowa.

M. Lane (Kansas) moved to take from'the
files the papers in the case of Messrs. Bax-
ter and Snow, Senators elect from Arkan-
sas, and refer them to the Committee on the
Judiclary.

Mr. Clarke called for a division of the
motion, and the question was called for on
withdrawing the papers from the files,
which was decided in the affirmative.

Mr. Clark then moved to lay the creden-
tials on the table with those of others lately
in rebellions States.

Mr. Lane called for the yeas and nays,
and the question was decided negatiite.
Yeas, 27; nays, 16.

Mr. Lane then moved • to admit Bit'xiet
and Snow to seats on this floor, which was
laid on the table.

At 1 o'clock the regular order was -taken
up, being theconcurrent resolution that no
senators or representatives from any se-
ceded State shall be admitted till such State
shall have been declared entitled to repre-
tation.

Mr. Sherman took the floor maintaining
that the resolution could confer no power
not already vested in Congress. He said a
similAr resolution had been adopted by the
last of Congress.HorsE.—[Continued from the Third Edition.l

Mr. Bingham reported from the recon-
struction committee a joint resolution to
amend the Constitution by adding the fol-
lowing article.

That Congress shall have power to make
all laws which shalt be necessary and
proper to secure to the citizens of each State,
all the privileges and immunities
of the citizens of the several States, and to
all persons in the several States equal pro-
tection in the rights of life, liberty and pro-
peity, and he supported it in a short speech.

Mr. Rogers (N. J.) spoke against it as a
most dangerous movement towards cen-
tralization.

Markets.
BALrisionE. February 26th. Flour dull; Howard

superfine es Etqa 8S 7i4. Wheat firm: white et 8E:01 90;
red. el, 116.z1 21. Corn firm: white 74m yellow 72c. Oats
steady. Seeds nominal; cloverseed 16@6 50. Lard
18!,419c. sugars heavy. 'Whisky firm at 12 23.

Personal.
A letter from the city of Mexico, recently

received in Columbus, Mississippi, contains
the following paragraph: "Governor Harris,
of Tennessee, visited the city in the middle
of December to lay in, as he said, his sup-
plies for Christmas. He looks better than
ever I saw him. His beard and moustache
are cut a Pimperiate,he wearsa sombrero with
a brim broad enough for an umbrella, and
swears he never felt happier in his life. His
ranche near Cordova is already in full
blast." The same letter speaks of Messrs.
Shelby and Price in glowing terms, and
adds : "Governor Allen tells me that he has
his newspaper, the Mexican Times, in good
condition; it overpaya expenses and is in-
creasing in ykatronage."

Five hundred and eighty persons are "so-
journing" at the Dry Tortugas.

Hon. PARC E. Morse; formerly a member
of the United States Congress from Louisi-
ana, diedrecently at New Orleans.

The wife of J. A. Gaylord, abanker in St.
Louis, was burned to death a few days ago
by her clothes taking fire from the parlor
grate.

Francis H. Cooke, for forty years engaged
in the clothing trade in Augusta, Ga., died
last week.

Mrs. J. C. Dunn, the actress, died a few
days ago at Meadville,Pa.

Robert Carey, father of Alice and Phoebe
Carey of literary fame, died in Cincinnati,
Ohio, last week.

George Schley, Esq. a distinguished law-
yer of Augusta, Ga., died suddenly on the
14th inst.- -

Hon. Caleb Cashing hascontributed $B,OOO
toward the erection of three Episcopal
chapels in Washington city.

Alexander Nott, an old citizen of Rich-
mond, Va., died suddenly on Tuesday
night.

Rev. Rufus F. Buell died in Washington
on Tuesday. He was for many years an
eminent missionary of the Baptist denomi-
nation to Greece.

The rebel General Forrest, on the steamer
Vicksburg, in the course of conversation
was asked how he could be in Mexico and
Memphis. Hereplied that he was not re-
sponsible for his rapid locomotion. "Tell
all whom it may concern," says the Gen-
eral, "that Forrest may be found at any
time on his farm, among his plows, hoes,
and shovels, endeavoring to make -a sup-
port, and that others would do well to set-
tle down with like purposes, and let the
world know that they can be found at all
times to answer the calls of their govern-
ment. As for me, I did all in my power to
break up the government, but I havefound
it a useless undertaking, and am now re-
solved to stand by the government as
earnestly and honestly as when I fought it."

Thos. G. Broughton, Jr., who,with his fa-
ther, for many years conductedthe Norfolk
(Va.) Herald, died on Monday.

Hon. Isaac E. Morse, formerly a member
of the United States Congress from Louisi-
ana, died recently at New Orleans.

Sales at Philadel
SALES AFTER

$lOOO II SSs 'Bl c 104
100 do C&P 104
2000 do reg csh 104
2200 City 6s RR 57.111

200 sh Read R b 5 50
200 sh do b 5 49%

2sh Frs Mec Bk 121
100 sh McClint'k 1 346
100 sh Spruce dc Pine R

hta Stock Board.
FIRST BOARD
12130 sh N"7 and Middle 6n

Coal Fields sswn 6..k;
100 sh Catawispf b 5 32
100th do 32,14
100 sh 'do 2 ds 32
400 sh do 85 32

I, 100th do 510 32
20sh do 3249 sh Hazleton Coal 56
100 sh Soh Nay pf c 29
100 sh do b2O
15 sh Minehill B 5451,

BOARD,.
200 832 Corn Planter 74

50 eh Rearm R 5634
20 eh Lehigh Nay 52.11

300 all Oak Shade 21f,
100 sh CatawlsB pf b3O 32
100 ah do com slo 26

bl 5 35
30 sh Green & Coates 32

250 ehPhila& Erie b3O30,

SECOND
WOO 1:1 S Tress 7 3-10 s

Notes July 99
8000 do June 99

10000 Penna 5s con 55,;;:
24 eh Cam & Amboy 117%,

200 eh Phil & Erie b 5 SO
50 eh do 30

Philadelphia Market%
Homey, Feb. 26.—Trade in Breadstutlis is as doll 53

ever, but there is very little chattge to record in prices.
Thereis noshipping inquiry for Flour and the sales
are confined to small lots for the supply of the home
trade at $6 25®7 P barrel for superfine, s7@s7 75 for
extras, ts@gs for Northwestern extra family, 68 so
@.slo for Penna. and Ohio do.do., and at higher figures

for fancy lots—according to quality. Rye Floor is
selling In asmall way at $4 75. Prices ofPenna. Corn
Meal are entirely nominal; 1,000 barrels BrandyWine
sold on secret terms.

There is very little good Wheat here and there is a
steady inquiry Ibr this description at 10®2 25

bushel forRed, while common quality is excessively
dulland can only he sold at relatively low figures.
White maybe quoted ats2 25®2 55. anbushels Penna.
Byesold at, SO cents. Corn is doll at Saturday'squota-

tions. Bales of2,510 busliels yellow at 67®68 cents, and
one lot at 70 cents. Oats are steady at 47 cents.

A emalt sale of Penna. Barley at 75 cents. mat
ranges from $1 88®1 45.

Tere is very little Cloversefd coming in and the ar-
ticle Is dullat e6@6 50. Insothit is sellingat 14 12h®
$4 25, and Flaxseedat $2 96@3.

InGroceries and Provisions no change and not
much dolor
-w hisky fia dymer; sake of re barrelsdge at 12 20,

and penile. at $2 Bright Ohio is Nel dafa IL

, .

IMPORTATIONS.Reported for thePhiladelphia Evening IltdletllL
ROTTERDAM—Brig Germania, Fleike-50 casks

wine ISO MPH do 40 casks madder A.Stephani & Co; 8
Pipes gin A C Craig & Co: 15 do George W'anal , : 7 do
Mitebelr& Allen: 30 do Patterson & Bonl•on; 15 do
Walden. Hoehn & Co; 10 casks wine W Winterer; 12
do JL Scherer; 44 do J Muller: 6 do G Helbing; 60 cka
12 cs Mdse JBetz; 8 casks mdse J & A Kemper; 1ease
do 8 Bonnemann; 12 casks do _L Mayer: 1 do Drexel &
Co; 30 done bags coffee G CCarson & Co: 10 casks ,
madderHagemeyer & Itrann: 4 cases mdse JBRitter:
1 cask do J Esser; 5 do A Woydt: led° F Zaiss:.2Dole% 600 kegs herring order. 150 cks zinc order. . •

BL4EINEBULLETIN.
: OP :Is -I :4 z • '

siirEiso Marino Btatetin on Sixth Page.

ARRIVED THISDAY.
Behr Mary Haley, Haley, from New York. Win

mdse to David Cooper.
Behr Harriet& Sarah, Lawrence, from Washington.
Bchr C Newkirk Huntley. from Cohansey. •
Bchr SA Bowe,Boise.from Bosn. ,

. SraA Bartlett, Bartlett, from urineRiver.
CLEARED THili DA' I , •

Brig C V Williams, Thompson,Key West, D SStetson
&

Brig
Co
J W Woodruff, Eaton, Boston, Carman, Mer-

chant & Shaw.
Bar George L Green,Rich, Boston, Blakision, Graeff

& Co. •

Behr BA Boice, Boice, Boston, Van Dusen, Lochnunt

BchrCo.Armenia Bartlett, Bartlett, Boston, J G do G
Repplier.

SchrLouie I' Smith, Crie, Boston. dO
SchrE T Alleu,Allen,Boston, dO
Schr as Buchanan. Kallahan, Washington, do
Echr Norihero Light, Ireland, New York, Bancroft,

Lewis & Co. '•

Behr 0Newkirk, Huntley,•New York, Day & Huddell.
Schr Harriet & Sarah, Lawrence. Norfolk, Tyler & Co.
Schr .E L B Wales, Moslander, Charleston, D B Stetson

& Co.
Sehr Mary, Care, Bridgeton, E. & W Welsh.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Norman';'33s,ker, hence at Boston yesterday.
Ship Charles LnlingVon Hagen, sailed from San

Francisco yesteidtef,for New York.
Ship Midnight: Crdsb.Y.' from Wltampos 28th Nov.was below New Yollk.t yesterday.. -

-

Ship Longwood „Peterson, from Calcutta lat DeC.
was below NewYork yesterday.
-Brig John Sanderson (Br). for this port, was loading

at Matanzas 14th inst.
SchrsMargaret Ann (Br), Whempley, fromRAW=

Julia E Damage, Montgomery, from St John, NB; L A.
Danenhower. Burgess. from Boston, and Henry Pot-
ter, Sturges, from Bridgeport, all for this port, atNew
York yesterday.

Scbr Antelope, Payne, from Provincetown for this
port. at New York 24th inst.

Schr E Richardson, Thompson, for this port, was
loading at Matanzas 14thinst.

SchrWalter W Pbaro, Allan, galled from Provi-
dence 2sd inst. for this port

Bahr Thomas Borden, Wrightlngton, sailed from
Fall River 23d list. for this port.

Sohn Jas Martin. John Griffith,and E H Farberre-
mained atMewport 8 AM 28d gnat.

WILCOX. & Or-113Et Ss,
sewing Machine ICo..

720 Chestnut Street,
PPM ADELPRIA.

MARRIED_
PARROTT— THOMAS—At Dayton, Ohio, on the

21st instant, by Rev. Thomas E. Thomas, D.D., CoL
Edwin A. Parrott. Speaker of the Ohio House of Rep-
resentatives to Mary, daughter of tile officiatingcler-
gyman.

DIED.
BURNS—In Mobile. Ala.. Oct. 13th, 1865, Lieutenant

George H. Burns. 15th S. Infantry. Ms remains
were Interred in Monument Cemetery this day, Fe-
bruary 26th. • "

LANS—On the morning ofthe 26th instant, Captain
Peter Lane, In the 65th year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeralfrom his tate resi-
dence. No. 957 North Sixth street, on Thursday morn- •
tug, March ist. at 10 o'clock. sea

LIPI'INCOTT—On the morning of the 26th instant,
Mary E., wife of JoshuaW. Lippincott, and daughter
of Samuel and MarthaH. Parry, In the 27th year of
herage,

Her friends and relatives are invited to the funeral
from the residence of her husband, No. 1624 Mount
Vernon street. an Fifth day. 3d mo. Ist, at 11 o'clock.
Interment at Laurel Hill Cemetery. at*

MAXFIELD—On the morning of the 25th instant,'
of disease ofthe heart. Joseph Maxfield.

His friends and those of the family are particu-
larly Invited to attend the funeral from his late re-
sidence,: No. 609 Berth Tenth street, on Wednesday
afternoon, 25th instant. at 3 o'clock. To proceedestoLaurel BM. 6MILLER,-Suddenly,on the morning ofthe 26th in-
stant, at the residence of her son-in-law. David L.

M. Mary S. Miller, aged 69 years. toenotice will be given ofthefuneral.
POITS—On the 24th instant, Mrs.Rachel Potts, re.

lict ofthe late Wm. 1..Potts, to the 92d yearof her age
The relatives and friends of the family are in-

vited to attend her funeral from her late residence;
No. 1007 Vine street, on Tuesday:Feb. 27th, at ten
o'clock. A. M.

RONEY—On the morning.of the 24th Instant, Ell-
zabetb, wife ofSamuel J. Roney.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-
apectfhlly Invited to attend her ftuieral from the re-
sidence ofherhusband, No. fa North Sixth street, on
'Wednesday morning. the Inst., at 10 o'clock. •••

HOMAS—On Sunday,25th Instant. Jemima8., J.&
lict ofthe late Jesse Thomas,, in the 84th yearof her
aTherelatives and friends are invited to attend the
funeral from the residence of her son-in-law. Wm.
C. Claghorn,No. 1031 Coates street, on Wednesday at'.
lemma. 28th instant, at 2 o'clock. Intermentat Lau-
rel Hill Cemetery.

THOMAS—Died at her residence, Moorestown, N.
3.on the evening of the Md. lost., Rachel Thomas,
widowofJoseph Thomas, formerly of Philadelphia,in
the 86th sear ofher age.

The rehalves and friends of the family are invited to
attend the luneral on Third-day, 27th inst., at 1o'clock,.
P. M.

101:8t9i):aii:taAly_03.1zitaotmoi.la:fA08111,0
At a meeting of the Custom HouseEmployes held on

Saturday evening last, 24th instant, in reference to the
death of FRRDERICK. ENHARDT. the following Pre-
amble and Resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased Divine Providence to take
from our midst our late Brother Officer, and while w e
bow in reverence to the Supreme Will, we cannot
help but mourn the loss of one whom we highly es-
teemed. Therefore be it

Resolved, That in the death of FREDERICK EM-
R. RIOT. we have lost a faithful, loyal, earnest and
much respected co laboror, confiding as a friend, pa-
triotic as a citizen, and respected by ail who imtve

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with fh-
mily in the great loss they have sustained, and wa
trust that HE. who holds the destinies of all men in
his bands, will soothe their deep sorrow and vouch-,
safel that protection to them so much needed in thin
"the hour ofgreat trial."

Resolved, As a last tribute ofrespect to bis memory,
we will attend his funeral.

Resolved, That a copy of these Resolutions be pre-
sented to his family, and that they be likewiseprinted.

A. M. WALKENSHA.W.I
BE-NE F. aucK
J. R. MILLER,
REUBEN WUNDER,
THOMAS DUTTON, . ••

W. H. MAURICE,: •
Committee. e

. ...,......_.._ „ ..... .. . . .. . .

WEITIC MOREENS FOR SHIRTS. 4.-
Green Watered Moree_ns.

5-4 and 5-4 GreenBaize,
White Cloth for Sacks.

White Evening Silks. .4
EYRE & LAN-DELL, Fourth and Arch. "

PHILADELPHIA
Window GLASS Warehouse.

BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKER,
AGENT FOE THE

FRENCH PLATE GLASS:
COMPANIES.

IMPORTER OF
English, French and German "

Window and Picture Glass .
And Looking Glass Plsitt* ,

MANUFACTITEEP. OF
American Window, Picture and Car

Ornamental and Colored Glam.

205 and 207 North Fourth Street, I
fe26-Sro PrimApalmu.A.

L 4 *•DIB C07h310 DI

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

No. 150 Borah Fourth at above 'Viral
nut street

CHARTER PERPETUA_L.
This Company Insures against loss or damagebY

FIRE onPUBLIC and PE.IVATE buildings;FUB,I4U-
TIME and MERCHANDISE generally, City or
Country.;, Also insures dwellings perpetually byde.
posits ofPremium.• DIRECTORS.
JAMES BROWN La MIDEL COP.E.IN
CHAR ESA. very. HthutortruJortEs,
WILLIAM D. LEWIS, JOHN WOODSIDE,
WM. N. NEEDLES, WILLIAM B. BULLOCK";
JOHN D. TAYLOR, WM. O. LONGsTRETR
THOMAS }UMBER. Jr.. JOHNN. HITICHINSOIL

JAH'ES BROWN President
CHAR. DUY, vice President.

THOMAS NElLSON,Secretary. Ja.l2s,laLthly

I,VDAILYEVENIN BULLETIN 11BILADELPIERA1,--.MONDAY,- FEBRUARY 26.1866.
. (Continued froth theFirstPageT,

wagomithe Company bad at the 'endor January 1
,was 8,707.br0adgauge,and 10,043-narrow; so that he f.
already the;narrow gauge vehicles-outnumber
broad., In then, year from January, 1864, to January
1863, the Company increased their, broad gauze ea
gives by 11. and their narrowby 36r their broad ca
lieges ano o agony 1,711and theirnarrow by 824."

' By gradually reducing the area oft"e bros." gen e
working, and confining itto those ,districrs where the
passenger is the principal trafficand passengers seem

rather prefer thebroad gauge'traveling to tee- nar-
row gauge),the change may be effected without the
waste ofa carriage, a truck or a rail for the purposes
ofmaintenance, you must Constantly make new care
riages, engines and rails, and the renewals, may by
made of the narrowinstead of thebroad gauge. 'Ph us
the Great Western may begradually changed asfarce '-

needed (or even entirely) from a broad to a narrow
gauge withoutwaste or loss, and even with gain in the
working expenses compared with the present rate; for
tbere is no question that a heavy mineral and goods
traffic can be more economically conducted by
means ofa narrow gaugeline and stock thana broad.

'There is no question that freighters prefer the nar-
row to the broad gauge,especially wherethey have to
supply their own trucks, and have dealings with dis-
tant parts of the country,reached oniyby the narrow
gauge."

"The gauge ofthe Richmond and Danville,and South
Side (or Petersburgh and Lynchburg) Railroad is now
and was during all the war, the'same five (5)feet. Af-
ter the retirement of Gen. Lee's army from the lines
around this place and Richmond. the gauge of the
Lynchburg and Petersburg road watt narrowed tot feet
5% inches. from City Point to the junction with Dan-
ville road, by the Federal authorities as they pro-
gressed inwards. The Piedmont road was ofthe nar-
row or4 feet 514 inches gaugeduringthe war, while the
Danville road was of the five (5) gauge, and in cans*.
(pence there wasabreak ofbulk at Danville.

This ingauge was insted onbthe
State ofNotth

differenceCarolinathe togau
vent a deviationofy the

trade and ti'avel from the interior ofthe State. That
Statehas butrecently consented to the wideningofthe
auage of this road to the same width as that ofthe
Danville road.

This difference ofgauge at Danville was of incalcu-
lable disadvantage during the war: so much so that the
Confederate authorities bad determined to widen or
harmonize the gaugeof the Piedmont road with that
ofthe Danville,

The disadvantages of break in the gauge are incal-
culable, not only preventative of all mechanical in-
tercoursebetween the motive power or rolling stock
of the two roads, but of' proper dispatch and economy
in the ,continnons transportation of passengers and
tonnage as between connecting roads.

Facts and Fancies.
A French newspaper says only three of

its subscribers are bald, and they are in
arrears for subscription. In this country it
is the papers and not the subscribers that
are bawled.

The American Gardener says that a "hen
will sit upon an oval brickbat asreadily as
uponan egg." We don't believe any bird
but a roc would do that.
It is reported in commercial circles in

Europe that Matthew F. Maury is to have
the chief control of submerging the new
Atlantic cable. If Matthew can sink the
cableas successfully as he has sunk himself
he ought to have the job.

The new art building for Yale College at
New Haven has cost $125,000 so far, and
will probably cost $30,000 moretocomp"ete it.
'Artford would have been the better site for
that building.

MERE was a general jail'delivery at Elk-
horn, Wisconsin, last Tuesday, all the pris-
oners escaping; among whom were the
notorious Joe Brown, the robber of Rock-
well & Co.'s bank, and two horse thieve
confined there. Brown's wife went from
Chicago that night, and at about 9 o'clock,
it is supposed, unlocked the jail with false
keys.

THE Cotaxcron. of New Orleans has
sezed $O,OOO to $lOO,OOO worth of army
blankets, grey cloth and clothing, brought
from Shreveport in the steamer Doubloon,
the same having been smuggled into Texas
from Mexico during the rebellion.

THE Parisian public is soon to be as:
tonished by a wonderful female, who will
sing a song in the cage which contains Batty
the lion tamer's beasts.

CARD.
I SAVE NOW OPEN MY :OWN IMPORTATION

LACE CURTAINS,
CONSISTING OF;

Tambour Curtains,
Application Curtains, -

Floss:Curtains:
Nottingham Curtains,

Leno Curtains,
SELECTED lIQ

England, France and Switzerland,
Personally,

Expressly for Retail Sales.
Manypatteana ofwhich arenow introduced In this

country for the Brat time, all of which I offer, until
further netice, at

20 Per Cent Lees thanRegal, Prices!

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC BALL,

719 Chestnut Street.
10-40 Coupons, Due March Ist,

WANTED BY
DREXEL & 00.,

34 Sontb_THlFtD Slxeet.

WTI. PAINTER & CO.,
BANRIPXLS AND BROKERS,

110 South Third Street,

BUY COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES
OF 1864 AND 1865,

AT Itib HIGHEST MARKET RATES. fel4-Iml

DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS.

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
5-20's,
7-30's,
10-40's,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes and

GOLD !LSD SILVER,

Bought and Sold.
Drafts drawnon RagWad, Ireland, France and Ger-

wany.
Stacksand Bonds bought and sold on Commissionat

the Brokers' Board, here and in New York. Orders
solicitelL no2l-tfsp

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HAS REMOVED,

During the Erection of the New Bank
Building, to

No. 305 Chestnut Street.
lal7-tf rp

FmST

NATIONAL BANK,
Philadelphia,Sept. 20,1865

~IMI~'il~l~~l~FI:~UM~YI~~1~1iM~i~~~1~
INTEREST AT THE RATE OF

FOUR PER CENT. PER AN-
NITXWILL BE ALLOWED
BY THIS BANK ON DE-
POSITS, FOR WHICH
CERTIFICATESWILL
BE ISSUED, PAYA-
BLE AFTER FIVE

DAYS' NOTICE.
INTEREST WILL NOT BE AL-

LOWED UNLESS THE DE-
POSIT REMAINS AT TX A ST

FIFTEEN DAYS.

C. H. CLARK, President.

YARD EDITION.
3:30 O'Olook.


